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Mr. Blake hat seen It to make 
the hanging of Rid the war cry of his 
patty and he has partially succeeded. 
The man far whose head he offered 
•$ooo reward when leader of the

bid was motived, sad Urn mb Barley, 70
Hern from Lard, 14withdrawn.traitorous deeds merit Potatoes (new), 70 <

la our description bat week of the •14; Thin Mora. IBRATS THR TWENTY-Timi ANNIVERSARY improvements recentlyCWio Rattan. Prime Mew, 810.40.He raid the Irish Society’• Had,receipt.
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Belt Itadg of 
William H. Mitchell ( 
Mitehdl of Uiit c 
Mitchell left on Moi 
Lend, Alberta, alien 
barking in the cattle

There are also other amounts due 
us (or advertising and job work, the 
majority of them by persons why 
seem to consider that they are under 
no obligation to pay the printer. 
Having eshausted the usual methods 
employed for collecting bills we 
intend to adopt a new plan, and we 
shall toon publish, for the benefit of 
persons afflicted wi'lwshort memories, 
a list of the amounts so due.

It takes all sorts of people to make 
up the world, and newspaper pub
lishers meet with some extract dinary 
specimens Their efforts to satisfy 
•* many men of many minds ” afford 
in apt illustration of the fable of the 
old man and his donkey. Some 
people complain because we do not* 
publish the Market reports, although 
they are inserted regularly as we 
receive them—others are displeased 
because we do not publish s monthly 
calendar, although far the small sum

We are glad to leant that our City 
Fathers are at bit bestirring them 
selves in the matter of providing a 
Fish Market, although we think a 
better site might have been selected 

, than directly under the noses of the 
guests st our leading Hotel. How
ever, we suppose it must be at some 

I person’s door, and so long as the 
. nuisance is removed from Queen 
, Square, one good thing will be sc- 
, complished. We trust that the City 
, Council trill now follow their hand, 
I and attend to other abuses that call 

loudly lor abatement. Although con
siderable improvement has been 

, effected on our streets, many of the 
, sidewalks are in t wretchedly dilapi- 

dated condition. Not only are they 
dangerous, but they are most un- 

l tightly, and h it high time for the 
, Corporation to enquire if some more 
i durable material cannot be employed 
r in their construction than b at present 
, used.
. Charlottetown reaidents are not 

notorious far their eitravagance in the 
I use of point, but when they do com- 
. mit the enormity of applying the

The Hon. Joseph O. Amman It and his ef Mr. Mc
Gregor a* the architectTea Gloucester Belong schooner llirald■ evinced sotheir Silver Wedding on the tilth alt 

The rm-nmolaiH'e coincided with tbe 
twenty-fourth birthday at their eldest 
eon, Ay Were, theological student ami 
teacher of mode at Ht lament College, 
Montreal. The day’s programme began 
by High Mara ; Rev. Father Bomlraaolt 
officiated ; Miss May Arweaolt pre
sided at the organ, and wu ably eop- 
ported by a powerful choir, led by Mr. 
A. A. McLelbn of Sommerside. After 
Maae the company partook of a eemntu- 
008 brreakfsst, immediately after which 
a select orchestra, composed of Mr. 
Areeoault’a children, raebtod by Mr. 
Angus McLelbn, struck op a lively old 
hear, which carried oa back a quarter 
of a century when jin and traoldeaus 
ruled supreme, and the waits and polka 
were utterly ignored. A day eo well 
began could not bat have a happy 
ending : and eo It happened, for et 1 
n’ciook the invited guests, via, grand
fathers, grandmothers, nudes, aunts, 
cousine, relatives, neighbors aad friends 
of the family began to tihop In amidst 
the joyful greeting, of Mr. Arsenault's 
household. The eider pert of tbe com
pany, hardy A radians, whose earn 
haughty shoulders are now bastibeneath 
the weight of many demies, grouped 
together, aad after lighting Use good old 
clay pipe, began to Ufa of old tins*, and 
to recount many mirthful Incidents of 
their youths’ experience The bdiaa 
occupied another corner, aad It was 
well worth the listener'! whifo to watch 
theta fcr a quarter of an hoar. I assors 
von they mode at of their vocal 
faroltlee aa only such an agrégation of 
Acadian women ran. Mr. AraoaaoH’a 
family aad their yoong friends oesmpted

Holy See Tes Bemmerdde -tosraaf overheardTheir address wm s proof that here, 
in this broad Domini.w, is their new 
home, they had remained faithful to
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Archibald, Otief Kngiurar of the Inter- louatown an Editor i 
which in itself wa 
ordinary lobsters. It 
fearful eight.” Ami 
hitter Grit, too.
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Aid uoa wa find Usejoy aad triaarph of thethe popobi Adreçois crediting theTaecheraso’e Bret
visit to Montreal ee Cardinal, were

tire Hsbald, aad which the Adreratrlifted by the saoet eolerea end holy
might here obtained at first emt fromligiou. accompanied by the

pomp end splendor which belong to U (Wrier drs fVeetsaw Meritaacahere givenssO, rasp, ba
op their home and frisods for the moreMerer under its lofty roof

ea oiradoa of ee mash interest
Iritis freedom, order. Four others will follow during

•area aaS Intrigue, needed •majestic oolri of that aobb the autumn. We wish oar young friande dty caught 10JN0 in eras dip at Llttieevil dertgneoftheeneoiv.your Eeeallency'e htslth iy ys«rs of ossAU Ufa in Ws bear thatflihuKTdisplayed. Tbs the Oroksa Ihsâr new end calling.tsstsfsl. and were aad tbe Nul lye,
by soy former cele- Me. Jon* Or maims, a native of Char-bratkm. civic or raligioas. in Montreal. lot Mown, and who left the Islsnd over serpent hns sgnin been hsnvdmoved into the Church

Chippcllc’s Almanac, which gives headed by a halberdierirdier gorgeoi 
followed by undying gratitude. 

Uwt deU the Irish isloes to enotribute
a visit to hie friends in Lot 48 end I is described by partira whs raw itattired.them a whole year’s calendar, and Tbs City Fathers h

this dty. hundred Met long,us huge dost from which he |amount of other information '«BSfiL luxamptsofths to a Urge extant, laweariag earpilere, tira btehope end 
erehbieuope followed, aad tta Oardiaal raised high above the We weald fly Bulaaora by aof too touch a v el ostitis property ilka to know from Chpi If lib epsdere which he abat aa loog u possible. The Market politics ; some grumble because [and b la receipt of a handsome salary that he raw.a “>•House wa* pa in rod bat year, but who. do notgire enough Irish near»—others as Ptatmadar at Indian Orchard, Haas,The result in Cham- entered tta CherahAt the eetllSUelb^rowing it tixfa), would ever thinkbly is valuable for the lesson proa parity ratera to luahorra. Boston lad Thnreday withforth Goesod’e ed the School at SkitTbea, Moratguor, \ 

Ctarsal City to bur at ed lllralrtora Leo
most absurd complaint of all itit trachea that the Grit party, under cargo and tha fallowingi splendid soprano voies 

of Qtaiiodatoau, was
oa tta 77th ult, endrang tta Magnifieut, m which thewith advertisements, and presents the that the type is too small, when it of lickoy, or CbadotMoan, 

j admired. She rang tiMe Blake, are prepared to adopt particularly Do Coat, Mrs. John Quinn, Mm. T. J.•hould be remembered that the smaller Faon Brea we hear of a deplorable it of Mr. Peter 1>.slowly movedhaatifoleoba from tira FI tags re id, Mrs M Sorer;■Stored proceedings It wa* notup the abb.with paste and proved to evidencethough it be the subverdon of justice Maggie Stowart, K. Redd, M. J. Redd,coeeieted of a solemn Pontifical HibeanUful and wdl Mr. McGuigan b*e by the exalte* aad tigastiBut what dull we my of the mean 
mao, and occariooally, we regret, 
mean woman, that takes the paper lor 
a year or two and then moves tome 
where dee, leaving it to be returned 
by the Postmaster, with the endorse 
ment, “Left the place" or “Not 
called for f” Such instance* ire not 
rare, but if we can manage it, they 
will be Iras frequent in the future.

We have written at greater length 
than we intended to, bat we have 
been threatening to «peak for tome 
time, and now that we have done eo, 
we feel relieved. We trust that what 
we have mid will not be loti upon 
our delinquent patronx

me* the e 
raidledeliexercised voice The baritone solos by Mara of Thaak^iriag, el Da com man, and hb atbllit*• «alb far the purveying of con

fectionery, apruce beer and rusty 
herring, deface it on all tide*, and 
generally it is anything but a credit to 
our dty» Again, what need b there 
for the 8 a to Weigh Scales which 
adorn the Square ? We «hall be told 
that it b a necessary adjunct to the 
Hay. Market, but why not remove the 
Hay Market to PownalSquare^nd row 
the plot of ground now used u such 
with gram seed : we suppore the 
cultivation of a flower garden would 
be a trifle beyond the capacity of our 
City Fathers. Parka and Squares are 
popularly called the lungs of a dty ; 
then why not make the most of tbe 
little of Qoeen Square which remains 
to ns, and instead of allowing it to be 
a dust breeder, convert it into i bwn.

Is anything being done in the 
matter of securing Waterworks ?—we 
fear not O-ir dty is it the mercy ol 
fire and pestilence. We have no 
sewerage, and our soil is daily be
coming more and mere putrid, and 
the emanations arising therefrom are 
not only offensive but fraught with 
positiva danger to the public health. 
Are the Board of Health enforcing 
the taws relating to water cloeeti and 
eras pools? Our sense of iroeti 
affords the evidence that proper and

emt eretetee iblfeope lathMr. A A. McLellan arrayed to be for above the•ion for favorabb comment,bat hb comicwe do ■"^“^jjlbimralf as nearly as pomibb la theTee will alee sot i Father that he haa aflWelloaale ehlWren
Under such drcui snogs took the listeners by storm, sad already taken a hoiiehop Mem of Coviagtue, 

Pallium was afterwards «
ed by Bit Fee tha information of Urn

they were satisfied only by * 
many and hearty ran 

the yoonggeotbauui wet 
llftara McNally, teacher, 

by hb masterly 
selected songs, so 
anting In toms a

of OUenvy tbe Grits their victory. and tta brat Teachers in Prit
rad oa the Archbishop elect. SoUhrioe, paid a visit to two Indira, andWhile we regret the temporary remarks of the Haaeut a fortnight ago.which tta yr- 

Mr. WU"__ _
the company
of a few wall_______
that Monte coming in------
thing that wiU long end-
memory of the eager lea----- -------
AresnanH's two sorts, Bylveta aad 
Joseph, who pbyad rareial violin selec
tion., were listened to with breathless 
attention, sad retired amidst the *p-

Ws congratulate oFor a long time previous to the eom they, becoming terrified, jumped eat of
the windows One of them motived a

dm reflection, the sober sense, aU tta seats were occupied by acquisition of oddities rare fracture of the knee, which the received at the hanta ofof every description, and long,i_____Z_i .j KT. __7TÎthe manhood and independence of the Indian and Colon■bending physicien rays Istta arrival of that period tbs sec rodin the Mgr. O’Bbtib, in replying, said ba gsaom than a broken limb. Sect tricksedifice filled with oae of the of tbe dob, whose troth-
moot crowded congregations that ever aa these should ta mettrai for theand they will fuUy lie prelate aad as an irishman by hbiblsd within the walla-the fate that awaits them letiow eonntryi who, like himedf.multitude at the rame time filling the also lieed ia exila He thought thatshould they entrust their interests to in front of the church and ddphfa end Mootn 

with tide blest d- 
Keoiie’s daim to “< 
the World" b pretl

pleura of their natarrooe ail mirera. 
Mr Placide P. Gaudet, genealogbt, 
whom name b familiar to thorn who 
read the Afonitcar .IroAtre. intoiaatad 
everybody by hb wooderfbl facility in 
recounting some of the memorabb in-

written asla say that every weedneighboring streets. As thethe hands of so unscrupulous, and so ^TtiTi^rbr-ta wonid «7 7‘u> **^-**7-
that he ess never ashamed of araert- 1* ranla There b not much change to 
log hb Irish nationality and of advo- note in the market for any kind d fish, 
rating Ireland's rights. He waa a Mackerel eoutinne to arrive from the 
home ruler, aad he ooaridarad that Bey, end prime are narattfad. RradpU

tat* ^tLTtZl riAU *w M- —k •» ““Wort, rad tare 8.100 
which belong to every people, and for ***rreb. 8alm in cargo lote at 81-60 to 
wbioh they ehoeld strive. The Holy 86. flshmmmi'e order. Tta stare catch 
Father, Leo XIII, wee ia sympathy show, au iarrum, and veueele arriving 
with the Irish peopb end their etrng- bring oofy e few barrels each. Dealer, 
gkm. for aoae ra.re thra Udtaa .^rt, uttb more-temaad for —all 
knew what tl was to be tbe victim of J” . ww„™Êilwiw
trraeeT and of Rorernmeotal r.bbmv M y

the crowd we published was correcttil—erring a party as that controlled ia, aad aotwii
ity of the throng tta brat p-mribbby Mr Blake. Tse 8. 8. Worcester arrived ft— Boa»

order wee maintained end aot the 
•lightest caeaelty was reported, 
■rooted to the left of the altar oa the 
Gospel tide, aaa a throne beneath e 
lofty erimeoe canopy, and to the right 
of tab and directly opposite, • number 
of heaileo— prie duns, covered with 
purple, were placed fur the bishops end 
arch btehope. Among the raolemaailoal 
dignitaries present was Bishop Mc
Intyre of this dim—

TUB MASS.
After

Ia to-day's issus e 
marriage of Profess 
Prince too College, Î 
pleasure of meeting t 
of hb visits to Ch

rident* eo nomerooe ia the history of po—fig— :—Messrs N. A. Mltetall, <X 
& Clarks, & T. McCulloch, Chérira K. 
Brown. E. F. Williams, Charts* Aald, 
and fomlly, G H. Bora, L. E. Bourke, 
Aastin Tnrnra, J. A. Morrison, Wm. 
Graham, Wm. B—dnlph, Pool Le

Ran Ottt BaaoaUtj. unfortunate Acadb. Now comes the
lest, bat not the best, Inbrestisg fe 
of Urn programme, namely, theLast week me published the mio- 

tiaooe of an Ottawa telegram which 
appeared simultaneously in the Can
adian prom sod, in a largely exagger
ated form, ia the Americas papers, 
to the effect that a Newfoundland 
■eel la in an had arrived at the capital.

EDITORIAL NOTH. [ me programme, nemaiy, 
rotation of add— and

wedding dinner.followed by s
end ttaIt era 8 o'el congratulate him a;A conns* pon dbnt of the Examiner already taken their

event which we chrwhen five boys and four girb lijad into 
the dining room. They were the 
worthy roupb’e nias children, Sylvare, 
Marie-Anne, Joseph, Jarqheline. Aubin, 
BiblaoaAntooln, Ortarlaand Toussaint. 
Each carried some of the numerous sod 
beautiful presents mat "

objects to the epeoe at our Bxhibi- George Smith, Mr. Stewart, A. Douglas, 
G Grant, F. R. Eerie, C D. Jenkins, 
Mrs8. L McCulloch, MraGD. Jeoktne 
Mrs Hayden, Mia J. McRae, Mm Mrs

indebted forth
tiona being taken up by Bowing Me-

I—ph, Jerqbeli 
tin, (Vteviasndchines, Organs and other article» not

Cardinal Traehrapaa 
4 hfa outer germeht.manufactured on the Island. We aad which afforded iadvertising oriumns todaywbiohby twrenls end

_ __ekicst of Uw
family Stepped forward, end after lead
ing a touching address, tta two yoang- 
eet children, OctevU fold Toiwralat, 
psraaated to their dear father and 
mother two bmatifal boaqnete,embbna 
of their virtora, and, at the rams time, 
s tribute of lore and veoertijoa to tit— 
who — dearest to them on earth. Mr. 
Arsenault, who was comptetely taken

think the objection is well faoeded,j
Lee, Jennie Crawford, A. J. McMarray,oraded to tta of tta leading Newt of a dustsHe ooetinaad, it would gire him great 

y Father of tie 
_______ medians tj tta
of their love for old Ire- the nttiemewtof Mr. R. H. Norton, rod 

the otite, partner, Mr. H. R Norton, ta.
asradated himralf with Mr. Rob— 

lT«—it roSTtta Froaell, who b a men of Urge «p^ 
generally, rod to report earn aad roe of Charlottetown's tad me-

______ — — also alluded to a farmer chaules, aad wu have fro doubt that bis
visit he had mads ti Montreal rod ------- -— —iro mb wail —ahlietad
jpota of tta Bra. retira, Dmvdra vU1 pnin armt mereto.

k* ,*■ H IT S taUwunAra the flerahiu —

began. After tta Qoepd of of thb dty. The firmtake slope accordingly.tha Northern ehoroe of Newfoundland tta day Mctaod, Glover, Flora McLeod.
of Ooviegt*.

i very doquvat 
netioo had its

Save a California paper ;
“ The epiag of English marrows, ac

cents and words is carried in some ra
te ridiculous extremes, but there — a 
few of their Id— 1 
benefit Principal

tta vaiuabb filly -awakened and
Courue y, ro* whk

—' has been aseid noie the upon a Jmits God-given mission •t-teuf affairepolitical capital ef Charlottetown, wof Covlngtoa b e must polished
with ait to tbe Grit erntily dabbed afciWith aa

beloved chiMrea. Aaottagpddi—was Uafor-grarafal sqasbb delivery. ooald entertain ro;Immediately read, rod twebifurcated Scotia rod the trains on Tuesday moreby friends ef thepressntsd by ft 
Bhsdiac. The

too good to be loti. lot ttaIn some parts of Bing ft— Beat and West a— densely we — at a bra tUnited States. In concluding
re thenke for hietiro or bearing, to b aThe pominioo by the fallowing ladle, rod peeked. At tee o’clock the Club,
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